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for me,"
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said there

added,
was

AT FORT STEVENS"as she had many of the lawyers aa
her friends and I would come out ofIt all right."

. Relative to the revolver with which
Kleineau attacked Mr. Clark, the fol-
lowing 'statement ws made: O manl '

Mayor's Demands Met After Possession of eapon Explained. Later of 12 Companies o
Parley With Representa-

tives;
you

Question
get this

by
gun?

Mr. Collier When did Oregon Artillery Go
Answer I got it Saturday night. You knowProviso Is Made. You got it for thia purpose? Across River.
Tes, sir.
Did Mrs. Clark direct ayou to get thisgunr How it is.

CASH BATE STAYS AT $1

Mr. Baker Has Not Accepted Conces
skm Definitely and May Require

Uniform Brice Anti-Tru- st

Prosecution. Is Club.

Ice dealers yesterday agreed to e

partially to Mayor Baker's de-
mands for lower rates to consumers
The dealers announced a willingness to
sell four coupons for 70 cents.
At present the rate for 100 pounds Is
II, except where the purchaser buys a
cook or 300 pounds. In which case therate is 70 cents a hundred.

Mayor Baker has taken the proposi
tion under advisement until today.
while the new rate offered Is a re
Auction It may be that the Mayor will
consider It too limited in that it does'
not affect Ice sold for cash.

A conference was held yesterday
morning in Mayor Baker's office with
A. Rlddell. of the Liberty Coal & Ice
Company, and W. C. Hoi man. of the
Ico Delivery Company. At that time
It was announced the companies were
unwilling to grant the nt rate

.for 100-pou- purchases, but .wouldgrant an nt rate. Later Mr. Hol-ina- n

telephoned to the Mayor that the
70-ce- nt rate would be granted.

Ch Sales Held I'p.
Ivan Humason. special Investigator

for the city, made a study of the ice
business and reported that 70 cents for
100 pounds of Ice would give a fairprofit for the companies. Accordingly
.Mayor BaKer demanded that the com-
panies drop to 70 cents a hundred or
stand the brunt of prosecution under
the anti-tru- st ordinance of the city
It was reported by Mr. Humason thata combine exists In the city. The deal
ers had been given until yesterday to'
make their answer.

The ice companies as represented by
Mr. Rlddell and Mr. Holman agreed to
turn over to the Janitors in
houses supplies of ice at 60 cents for
each 100 pounds, the Janitors to dis-
pose of the ice as they saw fit. It
was agreed that the companies shouldsell four coupons for 80 cents
This later was cut to 70 cents." Ice sold
on a cash basts, the dealers said, would
have to remain at 1 cent a pound.

Cash Trade Not Desired.
This Is where the sticking point Is

with Mayor Baker. He says he be-
lieves all consumers should get advan-tage of the nt rate. The dealerssay they want to get rid of the cash
purchase business. s It is unsatisfac-tory to them because of their delivery-me- n.

Mayor Baker has Instructed City At-
torney LaRoche to prepare an ordi-
nance to present to the Council tomor-
row morning aimed to correct thlj
trouble. The measure will require thedellverymen to leave statements show-
ing the weight of the ice delivered. It
Is planned to have the City Sealer
of Weights and Pleasures keep careful
tab on . deliveries. . . .

In announcing that the nt rate
would be granted Mr. Holman said he
was speaking only for his own com-
pany, but that he understood the oth-
ers would do the same. He made the
distinct statement, however, that pur-
chasers to get advantage of the 70-ce- nt

rate for 100-pou- orders must go
to the offices of the companies andbuy the coupons. . He says they will
not be sold by drivers. This arrange-
ment also may be a sticking point withMayor Baker.

Negotiations with the companies are
not at an end. Mr. Baker will go into
the subject further today.

CLARK PLOT CONFESSED
fContlnued From First Pa ire.)

taken. The plan was to horsewhip Mr
Clark If he did not submit to theprocedure, and later also to take himto Vancouver, Wash., and force him toremarry Mrs. Clark.

Furthermore. Klelneau told the au
thorities that Mrs. Clark had told him
that the Circuit Judges of Multnomahcounty had been urging her to horsewhip Mr. Clark and said she told him
she had many of the lawyers of thecity with her In this sentiment.

The authorities believe this state
Tnent Is particularly significant aahowing Mrs. Clark's state pf mind.

Theft of $70,000 Alleged.
Mrs. Clark, said Kleineau. had toldhim Mr. Clark had stolen $70,000 fromner ana it was tor the purpose of e.t

ting this back that she wanted to take
him to Vancouver and force a remar
riage.

Klelneau swore that his brotherGlen told him that "There probably
win do sometning in it lor you," whenhe hesitated to enter Into the kidnaping arrangement. He thereupon
consented 10 go aneaa with the scheme.

airs. uarK, saia ivieineau. did notIntend to horsewhip Mr. Clark, "unlessgot mean in the omce." She was totake him to her home, have his hands
tied behind him and obtain a camera
witn wnicn to taKe the proposed pho-
tograph with herself posed with thewmp in hand.

Penary la Asserted.
Klelneau agreed, he said, to tie Mr.

Clark's hands, Mrs. Clark was to pose
In a striking attitude and Kleineau was
to snap tnu photo.

The plan to horsewhip him waa a
feature of her Idea. It was explained.
In forcing the return of money alleged
by her to have been stolen from herto the amount of 170.000. Being nearly
penniless, she had told Kleineau, she
proposed to compel Mr. Clark to return
this sum.

Klelneau said that she had re- -

Present Day
Business Women

Many business women nse Ruvia daily
and prevent the disagreeable odors

f perspiration. Ruvia does it easily,
quickly, harmlessly odorless, enow-whit- e,

doesn't stain clothes. Drug-
gists generally. Generous jars 25 cents.
Pocket size, a dime.

9Zm
KEWAEK.N.J.

Yes, sir.
Did she tell you where to get It?
No. She asked me to get a gun,

and told me to get It; be sure to get
it, and told rrre if I could not get one,
"I will see that you get one."

The Klelneau brothers called at Mr.
Clark's office in the Yeon bulldlnir Sun
day, shortly after noon, and as a ruse
to get him Into the automobile theolder man told Mr. Clark that he wished
him to look at some real estate. Aftergetting in the machine and driving two
blocks a revolver was pointed at Mr.
Clark by the older man. The two men
grappled and fought fiercely during a
wild ride down Washington street,
which was only terminted when the
machine hit a pile of lumber, throwing
the occupants out of the car.

Hearing to lie Today.
The preliminary hearing set for yes-

terday for the two men was postponed
in Municipal Court until today at therequest of Deputy District Attorney
Deich. They are charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon.

Mrs. Clark was In court yesterday
morning and seemed to be greatly agi-
tated. She also said that her Inten-
tions Sunday were to try and force Mr.
Clark to remarry her.

It was said last night that the state
would probably try Mrs. Clark again
for her sanity. Mr. Clark said that he
does not care to have his former wifeprosecuted, but that he will prosecute
the young man.

RETAIL JEWELERS MEET

DALLAS MECCA FOR OREGON ASSO-

CIATION MEMBERS.

Portland Men Prominent In Delibera-
tions of First Day of Annual

State Convention.

DALLAS, Or, July 80. (Special.)
Members of the Oregon Retail Jewel-
ers'. Association met in Dallas today
for tlieir annual convention. Among
the visitors and delegates present areColonel I. L. Shepherd. New York; F.
M. French, Albany; M. H. Barrus, Free-wate- r;

Isaac Stapleton, Portland; E. C.
Mead, Albany; A. L. Thomas, Newport;Siguard Land-strom-. Lebanon; F. A.Heitkemper, Portland: G. A. Brock. LosAngeres.

The address of welcome was madeby Mayor Stone, and the resDonsa hv
Isaac Stapleton.

becretary-Treasur- er Lundstrom's report showed the finances of the asso-
ciation to be in excellent condition.President C. H. Morris gave an ad-
dress dealing on general trade conditions and good results obtained throughme censoring or Jewelry advertising Inlarge monthly magazines.

"A General Jteview of National Workof the Past Year." by O. A. Brock. Lou
Angeles; "Selling Jewelry to the Farm-er and His Family," by E. E. Faville,Portland, representing the Agricultural
Publishers' Association, were among
thenotable addresses. F. M. French, ofAlbany, spoke on the need of a N
tlonal association and needed leeinla.- -
tion to protect Jewelers. Round tablediscussions were led by F. A, Heit- -
Kemper, or Portland.

A reception was given the delesratoaby the Dallas Commercial Club thisevening. Automobile excursions have

OFFICERS OF OREGOX RETAIL JEW

V .

.Lltt' ASSOCIATION.

s HI

C. N. Morris, President! Slgsird Land.
Strom, Secretary.

been arranged for tomorrow morningAddresses will be given by Dr. A. BStarbuck, Dallas, and F. Frledlander,Portland. A banquet was given in Ho-tel Gail at 7:30 tonight.

GERMAN FAT $4 A POUND

Edibles Selling at Almost Prohibi
tive Prices.

WASHINGTON. Julv So: Tnfnmatin.
concerning food costs in Germany re--
teivea, loaay at the orflces of the foodadministration show that many edibles,particularly those containing fats, areselling at almost prohibitive prices.Fat for frying is bringing more than$4 a pound. Goose fat is sold at 15.26

J' u iiu.Fowls rADArnllw a a LIL .
fowls bring $1.01 a pound; larded goose
breasts. $2. 08; salted eoosa loir, 91
cents; young country lavins: hn.$3.32 each, and well-fe- d geese, $11 to
$19 each.

The egg ration at Hamburg for one
CTAPV St i A a0o fnww vuw VoO W CAi,U L C I O (J II.Horses are In great demand for foodand horsn flxh raIU a ft-- n r a oc- ' ss., a. w4 v p v V J Vcents a pound.

CO. C FAREWELL IS NEAR

Friends Will Give Engineers Dance
at Cotillion Hall Thursday.

The boys of Company C. Orearon Engineers, will give a farewell dance atCotillion Hall on Thursday evening.
All interested In the welfare of theorganization are Invited.

Proceeds from the entertainment willsupplement the company's mess fund,
which Is to supply camp comforts forthe men when they get into active
service. As the company has been
called Into the Federal service thisprobably will be the last chance for
Portland people to Join In social fes-
tivities with them.

Brakeman Caught Beneath Train.
KELSO, Wash., July -- j (Special.) .

James O'Leary, brakemtn on the North-ern Pacific local, slipped beneath thewheels while switching here and hisleft foot was cut off. His cries for as-
sistance quickly brought the train to atop, or his Injuries might have been
much more serious. He waa taken tothe railway hospital at Tacoma.

the Tuesday, jtjl,y 31, 1917.

Five
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EQUIPMENT STILL LACKING

Colonel Hammond Praises Men for
Prompt and Efficient Manner In

Wnlch Camp la Pitched.
Active Training Begins.

FORT STEVENS, Or., July 80. (Spe
clal.) The entire 12 companies of the
Oregon Coast Artillery Corps of more
than 1400 men. Including the officers'
regimental Stan and medical corps,
which arrived here early this morning,
established a record for Itself In pitch
lng camp today. Early In the afternoon all of the 12 companies reported
to ioionei Hammond that their respective camps were set up. which in
Liuuea tne erecting or. a permanent
kitchen.

Colonel W. E. Ellis, stationed at Fort
Bievens with his staff, met the troop
trains and did everything possible forme comrort and convenience of the organizations. Colonel Ellis, who
worKing in perfect harmony withioionei c C. Hammond, who is In
comnvand of the Oregon Coast Artil-lery, pronounced the Oregon corps a
wcu-arm- ea organization.

colonel Hammond was high In hispraise tor the manner in which themens pitched their tents and completedme details ror the various quarters,
Five Companies to Cross' River.

Announcement was made by Colonel
Hammond that the entire body of Ore-gon Coast Artitllerymen will remainat Fort Stevens temporarily. untilevery member is provided with a com-plete outfit. The physical ex a minnMnn
will also be given here before five oftne l companies depart for Fort Co
lumbla and Port Canbv. The Portland
Marshfield and Albany companies are
slated to go to North Head fort, whilethe Medford and Tillamook companies
will be at Fort Columbia. A numberof men are without uniforms and untjlthe equipment arrives fatigue clothinguas Deen issued.

colonel Hammond lost little timeafter his arrival here early this morn-
ing In issuing orders which resultedin the immediate erection of the 12camps. The members of the Portlandcompany, through Lieutenant Stretcher,
who is the company's commanding of- -

fleer, extend their heartiest thanks to
the women's auxiliary of the company
for the good home-mad- e sandwichesthey donated for the trip. The Port
land company arrived at 8 o'clock In
the morning and regulars greeted thenational uuardsmen with hot coffee,
which tasted good after a tiresomeJourney. Captain Lee Roy Woods, of
tne faixth company, from Cottage Grove.was given IB members of the Portlandcompany that were attached to the organization temporarily.

Lieutenant Stretcher Popular.
The calling away of CaDtain F WWright, of the Eiehtfi comrjanv forduty in an aviation school at San Diego

ana me suaaen illness or Second Lieu-
tenant Walton, places more than 200
men under the command of First Lieu-
tenant Stretcher. His men are loud
In their praises. Colonel Hammond hasannounced that active training willbegin tomorrow. The Oregon CoastArtillery band gave a concert in frontof the regimental headquarters thisevening. A number of Portland's fair-
est honor guards visited. the fort this
aiternoon.

SHEEPHERDER- - IS MISSING

Flock In Charge of 'Clinton Ilerolle
Xear Cove, Scattered.

BAKER, Or., July 30. (Special.)upon receipt of word that Clinton
Herolle. sheepherder, has not been seen
for three days, and that his sheep arebadly scattered. Charles Gardner lefttoday for the vicinity of Cove. Fortysheepmen are on the range in the Mln- -
am .reserve to investigate the disappearance.

at i ueuevea mat neroue nas beenInjured or killed. He has been herding
ior jr. r . ana u. w. tiaraner this year
and has been employed by a numberof sheepmen on the Lower Powder
itiver at other times. His herd, whichIs located northeast of Cove, was dis-
covered to be scattered yesterday andit was reported that Herolle had not
been with the sheepor In camp for at
least tnree days.

EXTRA DAINTIES CANNED

Hood River Soldiers Take Frnit and
Vegetables With Them.

HOOD RIVER, Or., July SO. (Spe
cial.) When Twelfth Company, CoastArtillery Corps, was ready to strikecamp yesterday a surplus of vegetables
and cherries, the donations of gener-
ous housewives, was found. But theywere not left behind. Instead, they
went with the boys In cans, through
the courtesy of the Newtonian Can-ning Company.

The women of the artillery auxiliary, composed of the wives, sweet-
hearts and friends of the soldiers, pre-
pared lunches for the boys Sunday
night. Many were the big boxes, ladenwith dainty sandwiches, fried chick-
en and other foods the boys delight in,
iaxen aDoara tne special cars.

STATE ASSEMBLY GOES ON

Dr. Walter B. Ilinson Addreses
Salem Baptist Meeting.

SALEM. Or.. July 80. (Special.) The
Oregon state assembly of the Baptist

continued in session here to-
day under the auspices of the StateBaptist Young People's Union. The
main features were a chalk talk andrendering of "Hiawatha" by Professor
Edna Flartda, art teacher of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, and an ad
dress by Dr. W. B. Hinson, of Port
land. 'Instruction in the various classes Is
given each day at the assembly by a
torce or well Known instructors In
various lines of the union work.

Blast Kills Mt. Pleasant Rancher.
MOUNT PLEASANT. Wash.. Julv 20.
(Special.) Henry Weberg, a rancher

of this place, was killed yesterday
morning while blasting a stump near
his barn. He was working alone and
the accident was not discovered until
members of the family went to summon
him to dinner and found his mutilated
body. Mr. Weberg was S3 years old,
single and Is survived by hlj mother
and four slaters.
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LEAGUEHDLDS INSTITUTE

SESSIONS CONTINUOUS AT JEFFER
SON FROM JULY S3 TO 29.

Flfry-elg- bt Young Feraons, From
Parts ot State, Attend Claaaca

for Improvement,

AU

The fifth annual session of the Ore
gon State Epworth League Institute,
which was held In Jefferson beginning
on July 23, closed with the evening
service Suriday. The Institute was
held in a large grove alongside the
Santlam.Rlver. Fifty-eig- ht young per-
sons were registered for the work, rep
resenting chapters In the Methodist
Church from Portland to Grants Pass.

Ihe faculty waa made un of the fol
lowing talent: Rev. T. W. Lane. Bibletudy and Epworth League methods:
Rev. O. O. Oliver. Christian steward- -
hip; Rev. A. S. Hlsey. recreation: Rev.Joseph Knotts, missions; Dr. ,E. S.temperance; Miss Nellie Curtisa, socialervlce; Miss Delia Milligan. assistedby Miss Hattle R. Klsell. Junior Leairue

methods: Rev. Walter Lee Alrheart.
Methodism. Dr. Charles H. Parkinson.
of Eugene, led the morning watch.

The institute closed with a round ofreligious services on Sunday. The day
was begun with an
Methodist love feast at 7 o'clock in
the morning. A Sunday school session
was held at 10:30. following which themorning sermon was delivered by the
Rev. T. B. Ford. Dr. Carl Doney con-
ducted the evening service.

ARE TOO MANY

Retail Merchants Urged to Curtail
Deliveries.

Retail merchants of Portland will
meet at the Chamber of Commerce at
o'clock tomorrow to consider plans for.

5?

eliminating unnecessary package de
liveries.

The National Council of Defense Is
calling upon all retailers to curtail de
liveries, eliminating waste, as a step
toward relieving eligible young men
tor military duty.

Other large cities In the country haveadopted the plan. It s virtually cer
tain Portland will do likewise. Patrl
otisra of proprietors and managers will
be appealed to, in the hope of making
tne adoption general.

Women shoppers will be asked to
by carrying small parcels

Dome.

759 APPLY FOR

Only 130 Oregonlans Go to Second
Officers' Camp.

OR EGONI AN NEWS BUREAU, July
SO. In the second officers' training
camp at San Francisco, opening August
27 and closing November 26, lbO ap-
pointments will be allotted to Oregon.
Sevpn hundred and fifty-nin- e Oregon
men have applied, nearly six times thestate's quota, and of that total 350 havealready passed the required' physical
examination.

Washington, with a quota of 240, has
1212 applicants, and Idaho, with a quota
of 64, has 396 applicants. Practically
one man in six will be taken from each
of these states, thus enabling the Army
to select the best material offered.

Moscow Conference to Be Large.
PETROGRAD, July 30. The Bourse

Gazette estimates that there will be
850 delegates at the Moscow confer-
ence. On account of their attude to-
ward Russia, neither the Finland.
Ukraine nor Maximalist party has been
invited to participate.

Oregon Men Visit Capital.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washington. July fO. Rev. O. F. Janes, of

Baker, and Charles L. qiass, of Cor-valll- s,

were visiting members of the
Oregon delegation after attending the
Jtfooaa, convention In Pittsburgh

WOMEN GOLFERS TO VIE

HANDICAP COMPETITION WILI, BE
PLAYED AT PORTLAND CLUB.

In Order to Stimulate Interest In Slid.
Weekly Contests, Mrs. J, G.

Clemsoa Offers Trophy.

In order to encourage a mid-week- ly

tournament for the women players at
the Portland Golf Club. Mrs. John O,
Clemson has offered a trophy to be
played for tomorrow afternoon at the
Raleigh links.

The competition will be handicap
against oogey, players sing three
fourths of their medal handicaps In
strokes on bogey. These strokes will
be used at the holes designated on the
scorecards.

Another morsel for the Portland
Golf Club women players Is scheduled
for August 10. 11 and 12, when thefourth monthly competition for the H.
R. Everdlng silver vase will be staged.
After the fourth winner 'j known thefour monthly 'ctora will meet In matchplay, handicap, for permanen posses-
sion of the trophy.

Quite a number of the Portland Golf
Club players, both men and women, areplanning on entering the Oregon Statepatrlotio rolf championships set for
Gearhart the week of August 13-1- 8.

Next Saturday and Sunday at the
Portland club the men players will com
pete In the monthly Cocktail Cup tour-
nament, 18 holes, medal handicap.

Grace Lusk's Hearing Postponed.
WAUKESHA. Wis.. July 80. The

preliminary hearing of Miss Grace
Lusk, charged with the murder of Mrs,
David Roberts, as the climax of a love
affair, was postponed today untilAugust 8- - Miss Lusk. who shot herself
after the alleged murder of Mrs.
Roberts, appeared in court with her

Read The Oregon! an classified ads.
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PACKAGES

TRAINING

UNION
DENTISTS

Painless operations on the teeth, aaperhaps yon will know from yttar nrxperlence, depend Isra-el- y os the nana
who owrs the lutramcnl. If lie Is
less. Irritable or nnaympathettc. ho wlilIniiict pain.
Von WiU Not Ret Hart If Toa FlanThin Number.

The Union Painless Dentists are In-corporated under the laws ot Oregon,
and the company Is responsible for theguarantee that goes with all the workthat leaves their office.

PLATES $5
Poreelaln Crowns.,..
Porcelain Klllinas...
22-- K bold Crowns...,
S2-- K tiold Bridge....
bxtractlnB;. .

....S3.50 to

. ...SJ.50 to 350
23P2 Morrison, Cor. 2d

Entire Corner.
Look for the Bis Linton Sign,

BORADENT
THC MILK OF MAGNESIA

tooth PastePEnrccnv rUs.Mijr.aa


